
Bronco Cheer Booster Club
Minutes

October 3, 2022
6:30 PM

Meeting held in the athletics meeting room

Attendance Roster
Melissa Cory, Tanya Stefek, Tammy Taylor, Susan Denley-Canales, Charlene
Laxson, Rosa Jenkins, Katie Carroll, Michelle Walker, Jacqui Waltman, Amy
Leon, Elizabeth Willis, Laura Bulls, Marcia Russell

1. Call to order
President Cory called the meeting to order at 6:34 PM

2. Approval of minutes from September 12, 2022
-1 correction, late registration fee for FBCC would be $45 not $35 as listed
in minutes
1st motion-Michelle Walker
2nd motion-Tanya Stefek

3. Approval of treasurer report. Read by President Cory
1st motion-Tanya Stefek
2nd motion-Tammy Taylor

4. Committee Reports
a. Fundraising Committee

-Blaze the town approval received. Paint day will be 10/8/22
-no new scheduled fundraising nights currently scheduled but if
anyone is having an event at a local restaurant already let Tanya
know and she could try and get one set up for that same day.

b. Competition team
-working to get a zoom meeting scheduled soon
-judges will be around $50 per hour and will be needed 3-4 hours.
We would need 3-4 judges at least
-looking to buy a card swiper and tablets to make payments easier



-needing ideas for shoe tags for athletes at comp

c. FBCC
-late registration doesn’t begin until camp day 10/29
-this FBCC is for K-6th graders
-Coach Bulls is working on final approval
Participants will receive a shirt, bow and snack
-performance will be at the 11/4/22 football game
-videos of routine to be put out so those that cannot attend camp can
practice at home

d. Homecoming
-sample of leg garters shared
-Varsity garter making day will be 10/10/22-JV will be painting their
yard signs that day as well

5. Patches and Signs update
-Varsity letterman patches made incorrectly. Company has been contacted and

they will correct them
-waiting on the refund for signs so that new ones can be purchased. Hoping to

use a local company so that we can explain in person exactly what we are
needing

6. Competition team uniforms
-NCA comp uniforms are approx $436
-there are 16 cheerleaders and 3 alternates
-will offer parents to be able to buy their athletes uniforms to help cut cost to
booster club

7. New Chairperson
-Michelle Walker announced as new Communications chair
-president appointed and board approved so no vote is necessary

8. Coaches Report
-still waiting on waiver for competition that we are hosting
-parking lot volunteers still needed
-no other new business



9. Next meeting will be November 7, 2022
10. President Cory adjourned the meeting at 7:19 PM


